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ChiNext has been launched for more than one year, which means an important 
innovation in finance area. It is not only helpful to explain the relationship between 
ChiNext and Main-Board Market, and means a lot to prevent market risk by research 
on information spillover effect. Vector Error Correction Model and multivariate 
GARCH models are estimated in order to analyze the linkages between ChiNext and 
other financial market as well as to find out the mechanism of information 
transmission.  
Shanghai Composite index, ChiNext index and SME (Small and Medium-Size 
Enterprise Market) index are chose as the research sample in this paper. Firstly, we do 
the Johansen Cointegration Test. The results show that it has existed strongly 
cointegrative relationship between these three indexes. Secondly, the results of 
Granger Causality test based on Vector Error Correction Model indicate that Shanghai 
stock market play a leading role in the movement of ChiNext and SME. Impulse 
Response Function and Variance Decomposition also improve that ChiNext has little 
influence on Shanghai stock market’s return. At last, we build BEKK- and DCC- 
GARCH models to these three volatility series. It turns out that the change of 
ChiNext’s volatility will have an indirect effect on the volatility of Shanghai stock 
market through the SME. We also find that there was some kinds of market 
segmentation between Shanghai stock market and ChiNext at first. These empirical 
results above prove that the information circulation and feedback mechanism between 
ChiNext and Main-Board Market doesn’t play well at present. So we cannot ignore 
the potential risks caused by the ChiNext. We consider that the market scale and 
investor structure should be improved as well as the IPO system to solve the existing 
problems. 
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1-1 中阴影区域所示，纳斯达克 100 指数在短短 3 年内由 2000 年初的历史高点
























自 1998 年 3 月，民建中央向九届政协会议提出的《关于借鉴国外经验，尽快发
展我国风险投资事业的提案》中首次提及建立多层次资本市场和设立创业板的想
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